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A mernh-- r l musti.lns- -

tncas tmili' An-r- ia. Prince
W tf.ee has shocked theAlired von t

D(!n(.tneirist crHc-- v by setlintf up

itrver. gtocfrwl Iruiterer at Purer-hol- dJ

rf. "far Vienna. The Prirc.
bt"t ww liunncially rained, has
dec'fM th! i" "rdr. to make money.
g o.l trvlf i" better thnn a small Gov-erntn- ert

spp iMtuuent. and he has sentd-bl- j

to attend to his buint--s In

p?ri'n

Tsrrt ppi3!"nd with arrears, recently
ijue1 ty the bureau, are said
in b-- the largest ever1 paid. 'One was

it Fis"ci3 Pa'ternn. formerly of Com
pry (;. 154 I York Infantry, who
is totally blinfl. lie is to receive $13.-33- 7

9J, nd $72 a month as lonj as he
Itcs The other is to Walter S
Stephens, formerly ot Company A. 81st
Olii'i Infantry . Me is insane He will
receife$12 346. and $72 a month.

Soma of the new dim cloaks for
maimer wear are very handsome and
stylish. Others loi.k as if designed
lutirelr as an excuse lr I ho buyingof a
nrelwrap 'ihse ol vefy pale bued
ilk. lined with pink or blue, are of this

cla-- j. Amon the realiy useful models
l'e!y exhibited were those of dove
tMjTbeie mohair, cashmere, and
arm a re stuff. . nother was made of
hna colort-- canvas, extremely fine in
quality, and of close Newmarket shape
in the back, with semi-loo- se fronts but
toord to ib vnist and there tied with
brotfn satin ribbon. sort of trellis
P&Ueln in guldunbrowQ silk formed a
delicate woven stripe down the fronts
oatheooltar arid sleeves, and edges of
tha pointed hod. This wrap, while
sijlish. wh certainly eflective as a
meiDsof protection against dust, and
the color would not show very quickly
any clinging marks of the same, as a
thorough shaktDt- - after a dusty journey

oald quickly remove every particl- -

whioh had adhered to it,.
mi ;

There seems to be no. legitimate
reason for the advance ia --coffee from
"J '0 20$ cents & pound in the last year
u.13 purely the result of operations by
pecal&tor in cotton and other pro
Iqcu and is deprecated by . the leeiti-o&- te

jobbers, who assert that tho effect
ka been to drive from New York
millions of dollars worth of - trade.

lich had been encouraged by , the
--Urtingolthe New York Coffee Ex
change np.in supposed busine3S3 prin-ciP:- es.

The Tribune says: 'lf the Ex
chmfe wishes to maintain its comtuer

it would better rid itself
jtf the speculators woo seem to control

business. Thdre is al another side
10 this cofffe gambling. It has put up
JJB poor man's principal luxury about

Per cent, io one year, and has
brught into the" market again all sorts

deleterious mixtures which had been
dr'en rut by the low prices prevailing

r ,Wo or three years. Now only those
can i fford to pay thirty cents and

nre a Pound can hope to?get anything
Nt adulterated Cofij.v
'

,cparatory to making some change.3
!us,ness before'the fall season.

Mr. Sol. Bear advertises in tbls issue
lines of his large stock which he

urrs us be has decided to close out:
nfi,Qe hi adverliseQ-en- t and you

for sale some article jou need
tf

. urcoeapesiplaceto buy your school
and school stationery is at lleins--

I
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VVouilerfiil Curs.
W. D Iloyt & C . Wholesale and

RetAiLDroegits f !torue. (ia . say:
Wir have been sellins: Dr. Kind's New
Discovery. E'ectric Bitters and Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve fr iwo iears Have
nevr handled remedies that sell hs
well, or give such universal satLsfac
tion. There have been some wondrr
ful cures effKJT.ed by the?? medicines in
this city. Several cases ot pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
hv the me of a lew bottles ot Dr. King's
New Discowry. taken in connection
with Efectric Bitters Wn guarantee
ihcm always. Sold by V II. (iieen &
CO:

' Personal.
Mr. N. H. Frohlichstein, of Mobile.

Ala., writes: I tak ereat nlea?ur in
recommending Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. havir.; used it lor
a severe attack ol Bronchuis and C
tarrh. It cave me instant relief and
entirely cured me and I have not been

Hlicted since I al.-- beg to state that
I had tried other remedies with ngood
result. Have als'i used electric Bitters
and Dr. King's New Life PMls, both of
which I can rec-ounin-

Dr. King's New Discovery, for Con
sumption. Cughs and Colds, is sold on
a positive gunrantcn. Trial bottles tree
at VV.-I-

l (ireen & C's drn store.

LOCAL NEWS.
IKDEX TO NEW AQVERTIiEttEBTX.

r C MILLER iiarden Sect
IlKINSBEIlGEE'S NCW Goods
C ATK8 'In lc Vtrgiuia"
M I llkjb Jfc Niestlib Kcncedy's Medical

Discovery

This is cool weather for the time ot
year

Four bale, of cotton were received at
this port to-da-

Last Sunday's Charlotte papers have
not yet come to hand.

Steamboatmen report about Ave feet
of water on the sboaU in the Cape Fear,
with the river falling rapidly.

Now is the time when newspaper
wits so-call- ed indu'ge in lunny say-

ings about the harmless cucumber.

Paints and Varnish. Best iu city at
Jacobi s. and at lower prices than you
have to pay elsewhere tor more com-

mon goods.

There was an unusual quietude at the
City Hall this morning, with no cases
lor the Mayor's consideration. People
seems to be on their good behavior.

Indication
For North Carolina, fair weather,

slight changes in temperature.

All the boats of the Carolina Yacht
Club, which were brought here lor Jibe
race in the Cape Fear during the time
of the military encampment, have been
returned to the Sound at Wri?htsville.

. Jtailroad Assessors.
Messes. M, C. Guthrio, D. P. High

and II. A. Bagg. Chairmen respective
lyotthe Boards of Commissioners ol

Brunswick, Columbus and New Han
over counties, assembled at the Court
House this morning to appraise and
assess that portion of the Wilmington.
Columbia & Augusta Railroad which
lies within those counties.

Mr. H. A.'Bagg. of New Hancver,
was in the Chair and Capt, D. P. High,
of Columbus, was made Secretary. Mr-V- .

A. Riacb, General Auditor of the
Atlantic Coast Line System, represent-
ed the interest ot the HailroadCompany

There are 05 miles of this road iu the
State on the main line, and 7j miles ot
sidetrack, distributed as follows: New
Hanoyer. 1 1 miles main line and 2 80 100

sidetrack; Brunswick. Hi. miles main
line and 89 tOtJ side track; Columbus,
5l miles m.ain line and 3 56100 side

track.
After examining the reports ot the

railroad company and hearing such
testimony as was deemed sufficient, it
was ordered by the Board that the
valuation of the railroad tracl,--. inciqd
ing side tracks, be $300,000 for that
part of said railroad which lies in the
State of North Carolina, and that the
rolling stock, depots &c. be valued at
the sum ot $ 120.000 for such part of
that property as is in said State.

The property, including main line.
side-track- s, depot buildings, ware
houses. rfdUng stock &c. was valued at
$6,000 pec mife.

And it was further ordered that the
Secretary furnish a copy of such valua
tion to the chairmen ot the Boards of
Commissioners of New Hanover,
Brunswick and Columbus counties,
and alsoto the Mayors of the City ol
WilruiCSt00 an(1 lne towns White-vill- e,

Fair Bluff Chadbourn and Cerro
Gordo; and it is further ordered that a
copy of all reports and proceedings, to-

gether with papers, be forwarded to the
Auditor of the Stale.

The Review Job Ofkick is the place
tj get jood work at moderate pric. .

too(t that me Editor do, qoi aiwayn aadci
tne riewa of eorrnapoadanw alw ' tail
in the editorial columns. -

Cash House.

ML mm
116 Market St.,

--o-

NEW BARCAIfJC
TBI8 WI2BK. -

A large variety different atv!i

DRESS GOODS 6c per yard.
.

'tit JU Tf ATIOl,' O- - 1"'i"vu un i toij, ou per yaru.
r

Best DRESS GINGHAMS. 8p per jd.

Uood SAT.KKNS, worth afc for 1 554c

WHITE GOODS, 8, IO, ISJ. 15

and 18c per yard. "

4

LINEN TOWELS troDlOcup.

TAttT.V TtAMlCVC- ""J'u unuinuuo iium luup
P All ASO I.S S lpono from d.fl 11

ALPACA from 50c up.

REMNANTS OF EMBROIDERIES

ana a large LINE U .LACES, which

we have not had room to show so far

this season At Very Low Prices.

GAUSE MERINO UNDERWEAR,

besides a lull assortment of

dress An va nrv f:nnns .

GLOVES, MITTS, HOSIERY
CORSETS.ROBES, & FLOUNCINGS

. At prices that will please everybody.

M. Itlatf,
116 Market Street.

tune 13

A Snmmer Retreat
CAN ACCOMMODATE A FEW BOARD-er- sJ
at my place, Woodalde, i miles from

Lincolnton, N. C, almost at the foot of the.

Blue Bldge The touso is large, wtthcooK.

comfortable rooms anl with a large, graasy.
well shaded lawn. Plenty ot fruit, vegetable

and milk and excellent wa'er. Good home
table board for 218 per month. Will be pleas-
ed to correspond with parties desiring a
healthy retreat tor tbe Summer months.

Address, . MRS. A. RICHARDSON.
Woodalde, Llncolntou. N C

june 8 law 3m w

WILMINGTON, N. C, Jnne 11, 1C87

Copartnerchip.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT MR."jyOTICE

ANDREW J. FLANNER has been admitted

a member of our firm. The business will

hereafter be conducted under tbe firm nam

of ALDERMAN, FLANNER A CO. In ad

dltlon to our present stock of Stoves Hoosa
Fornlsblng Goods, Ac, we shall open In a
few days at oar New Stand, Mo. 114 North
Front street, a carefully selected line of Hard
ware, suited to the general trade. -

W. H. ALDERMAN A CO.
June 13 dAw ly

fJEW COODG.
I USX XLZA,E.kV X.U A LtAMMM , JLSOUUi.

fc .- a - M nf a w t m vs v
vs. Aoun wv ' v aa 1 umrnm tmMm m mm

prices. . - ;

Paper. Envelope, Shipping Tags, all kind
. .m ft. a n. r t w..sik-- r HfiiMirfiniinm iumiib invnira iwikb-l- . tw v mwn0vmwm " v -

Draft and Receipt Books.

Fine Box Paper, all the latest styles.

Ink of all colors.
Also, a large lot of nlalriwi (mt BuMi.

Bukets forevery CAT use a well a fancy
PArlor Bke-- a These good have bef-a- t

bought fcr apct cash, which enables ns t ffer
yep bargains:

. ; ,
r ,. ; . ;:' ;

Our eyes are wide open every dV tm the
year, ana me aujier tnc timet the harder we

work. Call at

HEINSBERGJSR'S.
jane 1 Cash Book and Mutlo Sure

. .Headquarters for base ball supplies.
Is at Hei&sbcrger'a. ' - ; t
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Krror."
Ehitok Daily Rkvif.av :

In yesterday's Htr there hppeand
an editorial headed Error" hch
was. I suppose, intended hs. an apol gy
lor the numerous typographical and oth-
er errors which appear in the columns
ol that paper lrra time to time Such
an apology may haver been called for,
hut a a practical prinlet .1 'bjct to
hiving the odium ot s u-- h mistakes cast

LU?"'J ,ne lr lne wti-- r sy::
ii.Ti n iMioi Milium u is in vi'ivc

xeneof cojyy. tf he tls not do hi it
is inexcusable and he ahrws himself to
be ior workman a bungler.1 T
this I m --si respecttul y d tnur. It
po part of a cmp riior's duly ufxccpy. His imperittive duty is to follow
c py strictly, verbatim, tt Jileralim et
punctuaiim Or. as the old maxim i

be printing bflice ol my bovbnod was.
"to follow cipy if it goes out of the
wind w." If a printer is to be calkd
"a pour workman a bungler" for
following copy what is to be said of a
writer who . cannot express his own
'dcas on paper in such shape as not to
need fixiny up by the printer? I grant
that the printer who neulects to correct
errors mark d on the proof is a bung
ler" and should be severely censured,
but, until printers are paid the com-
bined salaries of editor, prool reader
and compositor, soouid they be expect
ed to perform their duties? I have seen
revise after revise taken lor writers,
each neeoutaioing so many alterations
that when at last the matter . was al-

lowed, to go in the paper tbe writer
could hat illy rccogtiizu it as his origi
nal article A printer should be noth-
ing raoro than a mental machine, with
lio ideas and no discretion of its own,
nut should respond promptly and cor
rectly to tbe touch ot its operator the
writer. There is. I am proud to say,
printers who are competent, and often
do fix Cjpy an J work for employers
that recognize tlie fac?. and appreciate
it. but it is not the compositor'-- ; duly so
t do. The writer should fix his copy
as he would have It appear in print, the
printer should set it ud as written and
given to him, the proof reader should
Hud and mark tho errors and then the
printer should be held accountable lor
their coneeiion. Ttpo.

N WW AOVKKTISlSMtSN TS.

Excursion
T THIS CAROLINA BEA II, UNDER the

aupicc8 of St Thomas' Congregation, on
THURSDAY, JUNE 16th. Boat leaves foot
of Market street at 9 a, m. and 3 p. m.

Music by the Italian Ban'l. Choicest Re-
freshments. . jcnelS.tm w

Carolina Beach.
PASSPORT WILL LEAVE FOR'jniE

CAROLINA REACH every week day at 9 and
3. Train returning leaves at 1 and 6. On Sun-d- a

jb Roat leaves 2; Train back at 6
J. W. HARPER,

' June 13 3m nac General Manager

Grain Cradles, Grass Blades
and Swaths,

jrAWN MOWERS, Ac.

Full stock at bottom prices.
W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,

funs 13 19, 22. 23 Market St.

Season's Goods. -

PJEFRIGEBATOES, ICE CREAM FREE--

zers, Water Coolers, Fly Fans, Fly Traps,
Ac , Ac. All at the lowest prices. Call and
examine the goods snt the prices.

GILES A MURCHISON.
june 13

Frnit Jars. Fruit Jars.
STYLE AND PERFECT IN ARN1

rangnment. Pumps, Lightning Rods, Tin

ware. Water Coolers, BefrigeratoiB, Cream

freezers, Ac, Ac.
PARKER A TAYLOR.

PURE WHITE OIL. June 13

Mortgage Sale.
Y VIRTUE QF AND IN PURSUANCEB

of the power of r ale contained In a certain

mortgage deed made by John T. Flowers to

W . b. MeRoy. and dnly recorded In the coun-
ty of New Hanover, in Ktok 888, 171-17- 4. the
undersigned wlU expose for rale at tbe Court
House door of the county of ew Hanover,
for cash, on Thursday, the 30th day of June,
1887, a iot of land on Myrtle Grove Sound
In said county, and tally described In ths said
mortgage, and the equity of redemption now
belonging to tbe heirs er Hattle J. aholar.

W. B. HcKuy.
men 31 law 14w w Mortgagee

Quarantine Notice.
WILL E ENFORCED

lr.m May 1st to November 1st, on all vessels
from ports South of Cape Fear.

Hegulatlocs governing vessels In Quarantine
may le obtained at the office of the Quarai
tine Physician.

Uue to' Ice --will be given to pilots of any
etenaton oi Quarantine v otner polnis,wblch
miv Lecome uangerous on account of prcva
lent-- ; ot cbotera or other Infectious disease.

'' '

On entering tbe port, veseels sub'ect to
Quarant nc will dlitplay a signal flagon tbe
p r. rising and come to anchor at the stitlon
oppolte Peep Water Point, and not depart
thence wl bout tbe written permit of the
Quarantine Pbysb-ian-.

W. G. CURTIS, M- - D.,
1II03- - F. W OD, M. !..
GEO G.THOMA5. M--

apl 15, 1ft A 1 $m Quarantine Board

REMDl'5 IEDICAL illCSmi;
REGULATOR, ,jglMONS'

Taylor! Sweet Gum ard Mulllen,
BmPa Cough ttyrup.

Prescriptions eompronUed day and ntgat.
JO-- Night BelL

- MIXLER A NEESTLIE,
june . Co. SlxtU and. Mulberry

Dtiwn tli Itiver.
An excursion will he eiven to Caro-

lina Beach to morrow under the aus-
pice- of the congregation of St. Thomaa
Church. Preparations have been made
to make it a pieasant occasion to all
who may attend Thero wiil be mu)ic
dancing and refreshments, with urt-bathi- ng

and fishing lor th'f who may
desire thMu The Pastporrt will make
two trips during the day, one at 9 a. m.
and the ruber at 3 p. m.

Fourth Street B ".!:.
The work of tearing down Fourth

street bridge, preparatory to puLLing up
a new substantial iron" structure, whs
c uimencftd this morning Thecarriage
way was the first to receive attention
and that was soon put in such condi-
tion as to prevent the passage of teams
orcarrias-e- s The footway for pedes-

trians has not yet been touched, but
vebi :les, fr the present, will be com-
pelled to cross at Sixth" street. It is
expected that the work of putting up
thu iron bridge will be pushed as rapid-
ly as possible to completion, so as to
cause as little inconvenience to the
public as possible.

A Correct"Acciiliit
It seem that the account published

by us on Monday of an attempted out,
rageoo South Front street was not cor-

rect. The gentleman on whose prem-

ises it occurred asur"8 us that it was
exaggerated He says that the young
lady was not confronted by the man at
all and that she was not near enough
for him to touch her. She had occa-

sion to go into the yard in the rear of
the premises and discovered a dirty,
repulsive looking colored man lurk
ing in siome bushes. As soon as
she saw hiin she sc. earned and ran
towards the house and at thesa'iie time
the man. who wa evidently as much
frightened as she was. made a bolt lor
the lence, which he scaled, and then
vanished. It ia thought that the iniru
dar was there for the purpose ol steal
ing chickens, a number of which were
in the yjfrd and among Che shrubberies.
And this is all there is in it.

A Novel Craft.
Mr. Norwood Giles has recently had

completed a boat wbich tg a novelty,
ft is a dugout oanoe, fitted in yacht style
with rudder, mast. sail, centre board
and thwarts. The tree from which it
was built was curled cypress a rare
wood and the canoe is I2 feet locg
and 3 leet beam. The timber trew
on tho banks of the Cape Fear, where
it was cut and givon a rough shape and
then floated to this city, where it was
rinished under the supervision of Mr.
Giles. All tho work has been done
with an ordinary turpentine -- puller."
inside and outside, and it is all of one
piece of wood with the exception of the
thwarts and mast bench. The inside
is painted a light lead color while the
outside is simply varnished, without
any paint. ad the finish is as pretty to
look upon as mahogany. We have
seen many curled woods, but have
never seen curled cypress before. ft
lakes an o ezant finish and it is report
ed to last a l ng time.

Fourth ot July.
The next regatta of the Carolina

Yacht Club will be sailed over the
Wrightsville Course on the Fourth of
July next. It is intended that this
shall be the most notable and interest'
ing regatta ever sailed by the Club, and
to this end some very valuable prizes
will be offered. The first prize for
yachts of the first class will be a sol:d
silver pitcher, purchased by Mr. Geo.
W. Kidder, and va'ued at $250. Two
more prize, whose aggregate yalue
will be $350, will be donated by prom-

inent citizens, who take much delight
in aquatio sports. The latter prizes
have aot yet been selected, but it is en
tirely safe to say that they will be beau
tilul in design excellent in workman-shi- p

and valuable in material. The
aggregate value of prizes to be com pets
ed for amounts to $600, and this, fact
ought to stimulate every yauhtsman to
do his rtmosl to win the rac and, con-

sequently, one ot the prizes. We hope
to see the Sound alive with crafts otall
sorts and descriptions on that day.
from the fast trailing yachts ol Ihe fleet
to the humble batteauand dugout, and
we hope to see Wrightsville thronged
with soectators as it never has been to
witness the exciting aport.

Stoves. Our line ot cook stoves in
eludes a variety ot standard patterns,
embracing the very latest improve-
ments. We will not only satisfy but
save money to every customer whoi

"tand Prom Under.
New York speculators in c flee have

c rue to griet. and many prominent
firms .have tailed in consequence !

the sharp decline in the price of that
berry. The advance was altogether for
speculative purposes, and we are not
mourners at the result The same re
marks will also apply to Chicago p-e- -

ulators in wheat, who have also come
1 1 deep griet in con-equen- ce ot the
sharp decline io that article of lood.

"Are you going to build, repair or
paint? Then buy your material from
Jacob's Ildw. Depot. He wilfsupply
you with the best and save you money f

The Carolina Central.
We gave yesterday the proceedings

of the noon session of the Board of Ap
praisers and Assessors,-- in the matter
of the Carolina Central R. R.

At the afternoon session the chair-
man asked tor information as to the
side track n Null street, connecting
with the VVilmingt-- n & VVcldon Rail
road

The Suporiuloudent, 'io reply, said
that Ibis track did not belong to th --

Carolina Central ; it was laid by the
Wilmington & Weldou Company, and
was entirely in their control

The amended statement of the Sup-

erintendent was submitted, showing
264 miles ot maiu track. 15 miles and
2.710 feet ot side track, thirty-fo- ur

warehouses and four offices inside the
right ot way.

After further consideration of the
matter the Board adopted the follow,
ing- -

Ordcrd, by the B ard of Appraisers
and Assessors lor the Carolina Centrai
Railroad, that the value of said railroad
track, as defined in section 45 of the Act
to provide tor the assessment ot prop-
erty and collection of taxes, be assessed
at $1 000.000, and that the value ot
rolling slock as defined in sections 46,
47 and 48 ot said Act. be assessed at
$200 000. The Board find that the ag
greaato value of capital slock is notu
ing and that there is nothing to be de-
ducted troin the above valua
tion. The Board further find
that the entire length of the rail
road is 264 miles and 2 905 lect;of
which there are in New Hanover one
mile and 528 feet; iu Brunswick 11
miles 506 leet; Columbus, u miles. 428
feet; 3 miles, 4 173 feet; Robe-
son, 30 miles. 3.494 feet; Richmond, 32
miles. 3 592 feet; Anson. 27 miles. 2,515
feet; Union 25 miles. 2,770 feet; Meek
lenbunr, 23 miles. 484 feet; Gaston. 17
miles 3,520 feet ; Lincoln, 15 miles, 3,106
feet;' Cleveland, 21 miles. 1.460 feet;
Rutherford 16 miles, 124 feet; and that
the proportion of the aforesaid assess
inents per mile is $4,536,

It is further ordered that the Secre-taa- y

of the Board forward a copy of this
order to the chairmen of the County
Commissioners of the above named
counties, and to the mayor of each city
or incorporated town through which
said railroad runs, and a like certifi-
cate, together with all the reports ot the
railroad officers and other papers and
evidence which form the basis of the
above valuation, to the Auditor of tbe
State;"

Mattings, hammocks, bath towels,
summer underwear and straw hats at
Sol. Bear's. tf

Our Advice to You
In buying clothing for men, boys or
children, do not allow yourself --to be
guided by glaring advertisements wbich
promises to sell clothing lower than tbe
Old Reliable. Jt is simply to draw
your attention in hopes of selling
you something .at a larger profit
Why will men work, hard all day for
$1 50.. $i or $3, then throw it away
when that sura could be saved in from
10 to a30 minutes by trading with I.
SriRiER whom . we can recommend
and who will deal honorably with you
in every respect. t

; T.Htf i4 A I LH.
The nulle etose nd arrive at tbe CUy Poat-offic-e

as foPows ;- CU'SK.
Northern through malls, fast 10.00 P. M.
Northern through and wf mails.."..8. 00 A. M.
N. C. and A. A X. C. Railroads and

routes supplied therefrom.
10.00 P M. and 8.00 A. M.

Raleigh .....S.00 A. ki. and 7.00 P. M.
Southern malls.... - ...! 00 p. M.
C beraw A Darlington R R ani point

supplied therefrom...,..,.. t,,,. .9.10 P. M.
DAILY' EXCEPT SUNDAY. 'j.

Western math (O.C,XUway).......6.00 A.M.
Faj0te'?ItleVr r. 4Y VE.B.

nil points supplied therefr m.. 6.00 A. M.
Raleigh Hamlet K. it. and points

ftnnnl ed therefrom 0 P. U.
Cbarlofe and Max ton.. 7 00 t Al and 6 on A M
Sratthville 2.f0 P. M.
W right vllle ........S..0 A. II.

TUKSPaYS anp FKIDAYS- -
Ooslow C II, and latennedfate of-

fice.,,,.,,,,....,.., .... . . ..........6.00 A. M.
Little KUer, 8. C, and iniemretilatc

offices 8.00 P. M.
Cape Fear River mall 1.00 P.M.

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern through and way malls.. .10.30 P. M.
Southern tnrongh and way mails.-- .

6.00 A.M. and 9 00AM
Southern, West of Florence .....9.?0 A, M.
Carolina Antral RaUroai9.3J A. M. & 9 0J PM

Carrl! delivery open n Sunday from 9 00'
tOlO.OAA M--

Ueneral delivery open from 6 30 A. M. io 7 00
P.M., and on undays from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M.

Stamp Office open trots e so A. M. to 7 P. M.,
Money trder and Register Departreat open
from 8 A. M to 5 P. M.. CAotafttdoa.

Mails coU-?t- 9d bouacroet boxes in Duainess
h.art - avwm wwitntw a? thu 1tv t K

M A mAVI IIVIU UklVi mw mw v
M atjd ia.il .

' '- -
K;- -

bnvs a stov from o. JirnRi's Hdvr.-!P"!- L

t .

I Depot. J


